Scaffold of hydroxyapatite for further tissue-engineering application was produced by hydrothermal treatment of cuttlefish bone originated aragonite at 200°C. Aragonite (CaCO 3 ) monoliths were completely transformed into hydroxyapatite after 48 hours of HT treatment. The substitution of CO 3-groups predominantly into the PO 4 3-sites of the Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 structure was suggested by FTIR spectroscopy. SEM micrographs have shown that the interconnected hollow structure with pillars connecting parallel lamellae in cuttlefish bone is maintained after conversion. Specific surface area (S BET ) and total pore volume increased and mean pore size decreased by HT treatment.
The major concern of the present work is to study the hydrothermal conversion of the aragonite (calcium carbonate) of cuttlefish bones, which is structured to combine high compressive strength with high porosity and large pore dimension, into HAp retaining its overall structure after conversion.
Materials and experimental procedure
Bone of cuttlefish (Sepia Officinalis L.) from Adriatic sea cut in small pieces about 2 cm 3 was first heated to 350°C for 3 hours to remove the organic component, and then sealed with the 15 mL aqueous solution of 0.6M (NH 4 
Results and discussion
The specific surface area, mean pore size and total pore volume of raw cuttlefish bones and converted Hap is shown in Table 1 . The monoliths about 1 cm 3 large were used for the analysis.
The specific surface area, S BET , of raw material is 2.5 m 2 g -1 . When the organic component is removed by heating at 350°C it increased to 3.1 m 2 g -1 , and after hydrothermal treatment further increased to 8.5 m 2 g -1 .
The conversion of aragonite into hydroxyapatite was followed by XRD analysis ( Fig. 1 ) and FTIR spectroscopy (Fig. 2) . The raw cuttlefish bone comprises pure aragonite which gradually converts into Hap by treatment with (NH 4 )H 2 PO 4 under hydrothermal conditions described above.
The positions of aragonite lines correspond to JCPD file No 41-1475. The product after hydrothermal treatment was identified to be hydroxyapatite (JCPDS 09-0432).
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After 4h HT treatment about 67 wt% of Hap was formed. The amount of Hap further increased with time and the complete conversion has been reached after 48 h. During the treatment aragonite also undergoes a phase rearrangement between 3-4 hours to give calcite (JCPDS-47-1473) which latter transforms into Hap. Structure evolution of Hap was followed by FTIR (Fig. 2) . In spectrum of cuttlefish bone treated at 350°C only the absorption bands of CO 3 2- The band resolutions and intensities increased with the time of HT treatment. Another feature of the FTIR spectra of HT treated bones is the evolution of CO 3 2-bands which are due to CO 3 2-incorporated in the hydroxyapatite structure. Generally, there are two types of carbonate substitutions; at OH site (A-type) and at the PO 4 site (B-type substitution) of Hap structure [8] . It has been found that the occupancy of ν 2 sites occurs competitively between OH -and CO 3 2-groups, whereas the v 3 sites depend on the competition between PO 4 3-and CO 3 2- [9] . In our case the substitution of type B predominated. The vibrations frequencies of CO 3 2- have been observed at 871 cm -1 for ν 2 and 1454 and 1414 cm -1 for ν 3 vibrations. Only after 48 h HT treatment the band at 1544 cm -1 due to the A type substitution is observed.
Microstructure of the cuttlefish bone heated at 350°C is shown in Fig. 3(A) . The organic material enveloped the bones is removed by heating. The porosity of the cuttlefish bones is measured by mercury porosity to be about 90 wt% and is in agreement with literature [10] . The cuttlebone (which accounts about 9 % of the animal's volume is a hollow structure, divided by parallel sheets (lamellae) which form chambers sealed from each other. The spacing of the lamellae is about 200 μm, as seen in Fig. 3 The corresponding micro-structure of cuttlefish bone hydrothermally converted into Hap is shown in Fig. 3(B) . The same hollow interconnected structure of cuttlefish bone is retained during the HT conversion. As seen at higher magnification (insert) the plate-and needle-like Hap crystals are formed. It explains the increase of S BET and total pore volume decreasing the mean pore size (Table1). 
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